Use of toxic materials (x > 80%) 0
(1,1)
Few toxic materials (60% < x < 80%) 1 Use toxic and virgin materials (40% < x < 60%) 2 Mostly virgin materials (20% < x < 40%) * 3 Use virgin materials (x < 20%) 4
Energy Use Extraction energy use is much more than average (x > 80%) 0
Extraction energy use is more than average (60% < x < 80%) 1 Extraction energy is around average (40% < x < 60%) 2 Extraction energy use is less than average (20% < x < 40%) 3 Extraction energy use is much less than average (x < 20%) 4
Solid Residue
Extraction generates much more solid waste than main product (x > 80%) 0
(1,3)
Extraction generates more solid waste than main product (60% < x < 80%) 1 Extraction generates solid waste same amount as main product (40% < x < 60%) 2 Extraction generates less solid waste than main product (20% < x < 40%) 3 Extraction generates much less solid waste than main product (x < 20%) 4
Liquid Residue
Extraction generates much more liquid waste than main product (x > 80%) 0
(1,4)
Extraction generates more liquid waste than main product (60% < x < 80%) 1 Extraction generates liquid waste same amount as main product (40% < x < 60%) 2 Extraction generates less liquid waste than main product (20% < x < 40%) 3 Extraction generates much less liquid waste than main product (x < 20%) 4
Gaseous Residue Extraction emits dangerous gaseous emissions, combustion emission and CO2 without exhaustion system (x > 80%) 0
(1,5)
Extraction emits dangerous gaseous emissions, combustion emission and CO2 with exhaustion system (60% < x < 80%) 1
Extraction emits small amount of gaseous emissions (40% < x < 60%) 2 Extraction emits negligible amount of gaseous emissions (20% < x < 40%) 3 Extraction does not emit gaseous emissions (x < 20%) 4 3 Few toxic materials (60% < x < 80%) 1 Use toxic and virgin materials (40% < x < 60%) 2 Mostly virgin materials (20% < x < 40%) * 3 Use virgin materials (x < 20%) 4
Energy Use
Manufacturing energy use is much more than average (x > 80%) 0
Manufacturing energy use is more than average (60% < x < 80%) 1 Manufacturing energy is around average (40% < x < 60%) 2 Manufacturing energy use is less than average (20% < x < 40%) 3 Manufacturing energy use is much less than average (x < 20%) 4
Manufacturing generates much more solid waste than main product (x > 80%) 0
Manufacturing generates more solid waste than main product (60% < x < 80%) 1 Manufacturing generates solid waste same amount as main product (40% < x < 60%) 2 Manufacturing generates less solid waste than main product (20% < x < 40%) 3 Manufacturing generates much less solid waste than main product (x < 20%) 4
Liquid Residue
Manufacturing generates much more liquid waste than main product (x > 80%) 0
Manufacturing generates more liquid waste than main product (60% < x < 80%) 1 Manufacturing generates liquid waste same amount as main product (40% < x < 60%) 2 Manufacturing generates less liquid waste than main product (20% < x < 40%) 3 Manufacturing generates much less liquid waste than main product (x < 20%) 4
Gaseous Residue
Manufacturing emits dangerous gaseous emissions, combustion emission and CO2 without exhaustion system (x > 80%) 0 (2,5)
Manufacturing emits dangerous gaseous emissions, combustion emission and CO2 with exhaustion system (60% < x < 80%) 1
Manufacturing emits small amount of gaseous emissions (40% < x < 60%) 2 Manufacturing emits negligible amount of gaseous emissions (20% < x < 40%) 3 Manufacturing does not emit gaseous emissions (x < 20%) 4
4 Few toxic materials (60% < x < 80%) 1 Use toxic and virgin materials (40% < x < 60%) 2 Mostly virgin materials (20% < x < 40%) 3 Use virgin materials (x < 20%) 4
Transportation energy use is much more than average (x > 80%) 0
Transportation energy use is more than average (60% < x < 80%) 1 Transportation energy is around average (40% < x < 60%) 2 Transportation energy use is less than average (20% < x < 40%) 3 Transportation energy use is much less than average (x < 20%) 4
Transportation generates much more solid waste than main product (x > 80%) 0
Transportation generates more solid waste than main product (60% < x < 80%) 1 Transportation generates solid waste same amount as main product (40% < x < 60%) 2 Transportation generates less solid waste than main product (20% < x < 40%) 3 Transportation generates much less solid waste than main product (x < 20%) 4
Transportation generates much more liquid waste than main product (x > 80%) 0
Transportation generates more liquid waste than main product (60% < x < 80%) 1 Transportation generates liquid waste same amount as main product (40% < x < 60%) 2 Transportation generates less liquid waste than main product (20% < x < 40%) 3 Transportation generates much less liquid waste than main product (x < 20%) 4
Transportation emits dangerous gaseous emissions, combustion emission and CO2 without exhaustion system (x > 80%) 0 (3,5)
Transportation emits dangerous gaseous emissions, combustion emission and CO2 with exhaustion system (60% < x < 80%) 1
Transportation emits small amount of gaseous emissions (40% < x < 60%) 2 Transportation emits negligible amount of gaseous emissions (20% < x < 40%) 3 Transportation does not emit gaseous emissions (x < 20%) 4
5 Few toxic materials (60% < x < 80%) 1 Use toxic and virgin materials (40% < x < 60%) 2 Mostly virgin materials (20% < x < 40%) 3 Use virgin materials (x < 20%) 4
Energy Use Product usage energy use is much more than average (x > 80%) 0 (5,2) Product usage energy use is more than average (60% < x < 80%) 1 Product usage energy is around average (40% < x < 60%) 2 Product usage energy use is less than average (20% < x < 40%) 3 Product usage energy use is much less than average (x < 20%) 4
Solid Residue
Product usage generates much more solid waste than main product (x > 80%) 0
Product usage generates more solid waste than main product (60% < x < 80%) 1 Product usage generates solid waste same amount as main product (40% < x < 60%) 2 Product usage generates less solid waste than main product (20% < x < 40%) 3 Product usage generates much less solid waste than main product (x < 20%) 4
Liquid Residue Product usage generates much more liquid waste than main product (x > 80%) 0
Product usage generates more liquid waste than main product (60% < x < 80%) 1 Product usage generates liquid waste same amount as main product (40% < x < 60%) 2 Product usage generates less liquid waste than main product (20% < x < 40%) 3 Product usage generates much less liquid waste than main product (x < 20%) 4
Gaseous Residue
Product usage emits dangerous gaseous emissions, combustion emission and CO2 without exhaustion system (x > 80%) 0 (5,5)
Product usage emits dangerous gaseous emissions, combustion emission and CO2 with exhaustion system (60% < x < 80%) 1
Product usage emits small amount of gaseous emissions (40% < x < 60%) 2 Product usage emits negligible amount of gaseous emissions (20% < x < 40%) 3 Product usage does not emit gaseous emissions (x < 20%) 4 Few toxic materials (60% < x < 80%) 1 Use toxic and virgin materials (40% < x < 60%) 2 Mostly virgin materials (20% < x < 40%) * 3 Use virgin materials (x < 20%) 4
6
End of life energy use is much more than average (x > 80%) 0
End of life energy use is more than average (60% < x < 80%) 1 End of life energy is around average (40% < x < 60%) 2 End of life energy use is less than average (20% < x < 40%) 3 End of life energy use is much less than average (x < 20%) 4
End of life generates much more solid waste than main product (x > 80%) 0
End of life generates more solid waste than main product (60% < x < 80%) 1 End of life generates solid waste same amount as main product (40% < x < 60%) 2 End of life generates less solid waste than main product (20% < x < 40%) 3 End of life generates much less solid waste than main product (x < 20%) 4
End of life generates much more liquid waste than main product (x > 80%) 0
End of life generates more liquid waste than main product (60% < x < 80%) 1 End of life generates liquid waste same amount as main product (40% < x < 60%) 2 End of life generates less liquid waste than main product (20% < x < 40%) 3 End of life generates much less liquid waste than main product (x < 20%) 4
Gaseous Residue
End of life emits dangerous gaseous emissions, combustion emission and CO2 without exhaustion system (x > 80%) 0
End of life emits dangerous gaseous emissions, combustion emission and CO2 with exhaustion system (60% < x < 80%) 1
End of life emits small amount of gaseous emissions (40% < x < 60%) 2 End of life emits negligible amount of gaseous emissions (20% < x < 40%) 3 End of life does not emit gaseous emissions (x < 20%) 4 
